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2
r* a ma rvl A M 01 lbe passerigers' with lheir effecU’ coete8ts
CANADIAN GORDON : UgidemriB or jugglery other than

ftRIEFLETS WinnipeE’ AvrU 'l.-The tr‘a^ ^J^^rt b.„s, dahee haUsDKILILU 3 walter O ordion for murder was to£ the Auditor,umt^atcrwd

ELfZF *

the country when ££ ^ ^ ^ other vehide

from* Halifax for” SouTh P Drier's fee, not transferable Pass- 

Omnibus. Passed
Livery, feed and sale stables, $100 ;

contest, transfer of licenses, tie., -- 
V Bootblack stand, $1M jjty 

Newstand, confectionery. aa| 
co stand on the street. $ssq 

Section 30 of the hill a 
scavengers to give a bon^ ia 
tent of -$500 was strickea oat 

At the completion ol tin 
of the bill the rules 
and George A. Calvert, _____ 
sessor and tax collector, v%^ Zj 
pointed temporary license ‘rr.Ktw ” 
with power to enforce the ynwisM^ ‘ 
contained in the bylaw.

The Nugget’s taciUtiëirîee .__^
out first-class job-work cannot feta 
celled this’side of San Praam*.

of dirt and gravel are now awaiting 
the w^shup. IT «1ère are any good 

why Dawson should not en-
The Klondike Nugget

TtkimONI HO. «. •-
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper! 

Issued Dally snd Semi-Weekly.
QBORUB M. ALLEN,

reasons
joy a summer of universal activity 
and prosperity, they have not yet 
appeared.

at the 
noon

Publisher
was

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally. were

The will of the late Cecil Rhodes 
provides that none ol the heirs shall 

into possession ol the property

HUB
What is Going on in thePer month *by cï'rhérïn etïy ïb advance

Single copies —
g

Three month» ............ A,- ™--.™ 6 00
per month, by carries In city in

advance —.........dr ... -........— * XÏ
single copies _

•.'«

2B

Eastcome
left them until they have engaged in 
business for a period, of not less 

During his life the

discovered, 
until about to 
adian troops 
Africa ed.

than ten years, 
great South African never hesitated à
to express his contempt for “wealthy young Man on Trial at London, 
loafers,’’ and apparently he intend
ed that none such should inherit, his

SWEPT AWAY.
Two spans of the new municipal 

bridge at Portage La Prairie were 
carried out by the ice tonight, cut

off communication with the 
The bridge was

NOTICE.
offers its advertising space at a n^inAl figure. It • *

practical admisaton of “no circulation. 
THÉ KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

lor It» space and in Justification 
to Its advertiser» a

eh —aw,
MOnt., for Murder of His RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April 1,1<ting

southern country, 
erected last year, and cost $22,000. 

MURDER TRIAL
April 1 —The trial of

Father.figure
thereof guarantee» 
paid circulation five time» that ol any 

paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. _______ ____

vast wealth.

the evidence at hand seems __ DAWSON — creek telephones —, ■, p
Cass A Independent servies, per ~”o=T •“d

ttrontb........................................ t® 00 i Eldorsdo Crsek. per roomh i*
Clsss B—t psrtleson eameline, per ‘̂nr^ -

month 1 Hunker Creek
Class C-^S or more parlies on seme Dominion Creek “

line, month ,.............................. <1 -«old Run Creek

All GeraldLondon. Ont., March 31 —
been in jail here

other to point to the fact that the 
lower country will develop in a most 

Authorities

now Montreal,
Thorvald Hansen for the murder of 
little Eric Marrotte at Westmount 

October 26th last,

Sifton, who has
since July, 1900, on the charge of 
having murdered his father, the late
Joseoh Sifton, comes to trial for a ,

second "time the first of next week opened this morning m the court of 
The jury disagreed last tall after a King’s bench It is only expected to 
trial lasting ten days The crown last three ^
and defence are trying to reach an URATK, , , !,r has

It is not without the range of underslanding touching the medical The Montreal Board of -fr _
possibility that trolley parties willj^idence. ONTARIO Domm.on govrrnmenT to reduce the

riding about Dawson before the DEATHS ,N ONJARI<^ , postal rate on newspapers, etc., from
Cfv.h- Toronto, March Canada to (Treat Britain, to one cent

deaths in the province for February 
as reported to the provincial board 

2,241, as compared 
with 2,480 in February, 1961. DeafTis 
from consumption numbered 177, as

letters
And Smell Package» can 
Creek» by our carrier» on

Every Tueeday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
tiold Run,

be sent to the 
the following

satisfactory 
agree
dudes an immense gold bearing area 
which requires only systematic pros
pecting to become highly productive.

manner.
that the Koyukuk district in- on Saturday, uday» :

Mon CtUpbeitt SvwtttiK,1■CNERAL OPTICS
NEAR ». O. •’MORE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1902

$50 Reward.
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

... .......................................................... .....

... mawushed net...I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM#
I standard Cigar» end Tebacce, Wbeknnk end Retail At Rlfti
$ fir» free! Set» SeH •« lee? T*we. ________ ___BANK BUILDING,
Soosooowoowohoxswwrrmmowwwr

be
close ol the present summer.

certainly making terrific per four ounces.
PETITION DISMISSED.

Guelph, Ont., April 1-—The North 
Wellington election petition came up 
this afternoon before Judges McMa
hon and Lount No evidence was of
fered and the petition was dismissed
without costs. Edwin* Tolton is Wwk.CewwwOet Apifl
therefore confirmed in his seat . j o ■ _

ration is 
advances in this secluded spot J

of health were

The amount of money required each 
year for_the purpose of administering 

affairs of this district totals an 
extraordinarily large 
much government is almost as 
desirable as none at all.

amusementsagainst 238 a year ago.
AWARDED $2,500 

A jury in the civil assizes awarded 
Mrs Mary Betsener, of this city, 
$2,500 damages in her suit against 
the Toronto Railway Company

the
Too 
un- I

-sum.
-$>i

St SANK.
, St. John, N B , April t.—Steamer I

Another daring holdup has occurred plaintiff claimed $3,000 damages lor Lake superior, previously reported j ►
in Dawson. Evidently the fact that injuries sustained by being thrown ashore jn st Jolln harbor, sprang a ,, .
Mr Brophy is serving a life sentence from an open car on the evening ol ^ terday 4nd when she was < • E JE JL^ we-

Vaude- m J, has no terrors for others of I ^ "th last hauled off the rocks today, sank The A 11 fl If fl f II ||flV ,l”J„aR_h _ _ __________ _ .DEMAND FIVE CENTS^ _„Ueslwl.;.WtilrUt_ia_Bû*. feared,, be a. o II I 11 II11II ||||||
the same class. Union carpenters and joiners have : tota, ,oss and her cargo valued at ^ ^bUUIIWI llllll

~rz hnu, manv neonl decided .to refuse the masters’ offer' Wil! be seriously damaged
It, is surpr s g —--.of increase of two and a half cents steamer is valued at $20(1,000,

meets ol late, who favored an ap- ^ ^ Jf they dQ n(jt get the five j ^ ^ uninsured
pointive commission as opposed to cents lncrease asked for they will ; A PROTEST,
an elective council.. j strike. Hamilton, Ont., April 1 — A depu-

---------------" BOTH DIED SUDDENLY. tat ion from the Trades and Labor
At last we have enjoyed a really Mom.ton n B., March 31 — Mrs Council waited on the local M P ’s 

and truly spring day. Harry Gallagher, wife of an Inter- Jest night and presented a memorial
colonial railway employe, was taken from the Trades and Labor Council j 
suddenly ill yesterday, and died with- against assisted immigration 

This morning her 1 ---------------------------~

Lend of the 
Midnight

amusements this week.
!

Auditorium—"The Land of the Mid
night Sun.”

........ . Orpbeum-Burlesque and J
ville.

I
See U» «veet s«l»e»» Mt

- Mewley , Th wedey *r Mfcj

A THIRD JUDGE.
The promise made by the premier 

additional judge for the
one • <><>0<>0<X><>ÇK>0-0<>0<KK>0<K>ee

that an
Yukon will be appointed during the 
present session of parliament is a 
most important announcement 
constituted at the present time, the 
appellate court having jurisdiction 

mining disputes, must of ne-

I Orpheum 
Theatre

Watch for the Street
Moe4*yGrand OpeningAs April : |

The firend Militer» SyeeteeelM Piled net weThe lalander Scheme
SPANISH-AMERICAN WAft

ilrend Olio. New Slew end *»Bf »l ■ | 
Old-Time Fsforlt»».

Victoria, April 4. - Preparations j
are in progress on the Sound for the and whQ had expcessed fears 
floating of the steamer islander from ^ pass away,
the bottom of the channel of uoug-

over
cessity he open to objection. LICENSES ■11 beforeThe gold commissioner, 
whom all such canes are first insti-

ALEC PANTA6ES, Popelar Prices.I . was speaking of his affliction to ; 
friends when he collapsed and died in 
a few minutes Two young children

ARE FIXED AooOOiXKKKIOOOOOOOOOOOe#las island.
Seattle and San Francisco capital

ists will provide all the money re
quired for the undertaking, and Cur
tis Hope, of Seattle, the promoter 
of the enterprise, is quite confident
of success in the venture. More than .
sufficient capital has been profiered, drafted a petition for Presentation 
for the scheme, and operations will to the government askmg hat t sut, 
be commenced shortly The company s.d.ze railways which c«re for
have secured a specially made div.ng the increasing business north of Lake 
gear to carry out the project, having Superior and throughout Manitoba 
iaid for this alone some $5.000 With and the Northwest Territories, and 

this they claim it will be possible to 
descend to any possible depth in 
which the steamer ties, and after 
fastenmg tine# about the hull to 
raise her to the surface. The weight 
of the hull under water can,
thought, beraisMl once the hn«*^are icady^ orjiereafte ^ ^ and |^pt The 1, cense bylaw came up Monday | 
properly adjusted with the ordinary od y trade on the night at the council meeting and at-

?FBHr 7“ r:.r ■ r « r„ -r^rrr-rr; :
“remount ol gold known',oh, on vessels^ hu.H and maintained on amount.

the steamer. j The bylaw is quite voluminous
j ing the duties of the license inspect 

, businesses which sWT Be tiemmed, 
Taken as a whole the licenses 

are considered rather high, bot il the • 
bill passes without any farther alter
ations ol a marked character ft will j 
be the cause of increasing tbe reve
nues of the city to a very great es- ! 
tent The following are the license ‘ 

R Marpole, general superintendent |eea M |ar agreed upon : 
of the V P R Pacific division, reartk | Auctloeeer„ „

Bakery 1er Sale. ed Montreal today alter an absence Hawkers and peddlers, not mclud-
Half interest In the best paying of three months in England He ^ (armer,_ wlt«j horses, 

bakery in tbe city. Inquire for par- leaves for the Pacific coast on Tburs- ; wltboul $166
ctl day. He saw Lord Strathcona in TrawMeBt traders, $566 

, London and found him in tbe best of! Se..,,nd_hal,d dealers (not booksell . 
flobby line spring suits just opened health and determined that Canada etg) junk dealer8- tage 

Ames Mercantile Co. shall have a last Atlantic service in j
The Nugget’s stock of job printing ■ tbe near juture 

material. Is the beet that ever came

luted, is also a member of the ap
peal court, and therefore is placed in 
tty somewhat anomolous position of 
sitting in judgment upon his own 
decisions,, when appeals are taken 
thereirom. It will very seldom oc- 

that the gold commissioner will 
in any way alter his views in a given 

merely through reviewing the

——
; _|||l1t11 r ‘ -.»»-eeee-a—tye«»eeMeaÉ—fiHi
ix WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LlNKw

are left orphans
SUBSIDIES.

Montreal, March 31—The council 
of the Montreal Board of Trade has THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

(loin* into efieet Nov. II. IW —Week Dey» OMy.
RUN AND cABIBOU via. Carmeek’»«ed Dome^ ^ ^

j FOR S3 BELO«>LOWIR l'OMWb^k»^»Jti#dbow»,»le M»*ï«
|i I rORqtlARTZ, MONTANA ANDIÜBSKA ( RKUU—t e. m every

Setidey Moke Leeve Om -eon end Uiunl Fork» el $ e. ■. A»d * ► 
ALL STAOt* LEAVE OFFICE W. C. CO. CUILOiWC 

' Wetcbee eet br depattnrv <u»d erelvel ol oer eteg*.
YMIMMIIIW

'=

By-Law Comes up for 
Second Reading

FOR OOLD 
FOR IIRAND

cur

case,
same in his capacity as a member of 
the appeal court. It would, in fact, 
be most remarkable should such in-

IIIIIIMMfithe construction olalso to bonus 
vessels on the following‘basis : One 
dollar per reg stered ton per annum 
tor five years on all vessels of foreign j 
build having a capacity of not less 
than 1,000 tons burden, that may al-

George A. Calvert, Assistant Tax 
Collector, is Appointed Li

cense Inspector.
stances ever occur 

No reflection, therefore, upon 
gold commissioner is involved in the 
statement that the present appeal 
court Is not wholly satisfactory to 
litigants.

As a matter of fact the arrange
ment which now exists was intended 
only as a temporary expedient to 

the interim until a third judge 
should be appointed In the light ol 
today’s dispatches it seems clear' 
that the government has lully con
cluded to relieve- the gold commis
sioner of his duties in connection 
with appeal cases The appointment 
ol the promised third judge will 
make litigation far less expensive 
than formerly, as there will no long- 
er be any necessity of appealing 

to British Columbia, as has

Alaska Steamship ranthe

it is

«pj|

..Operating the Steamers..
—

Dolphin” • “Farallon”“Diiit
, deftn- i Icover THE ST LAWRENCE

i....... ..... Of Inlercst to Shipper»- ------ - j The-ice has-all gone out ol the .SL. 4 ™'
The Northern Commercial Lo. ls Lawrence river and the Richelieu & ’

now prepared to make contracts l°r Ontario Navigation Company arex ex- ' 1 
shipments from coast ports to Daw- open navigation -on Thurs-
son and will be pleased to quote day or priday The first, arrival from 
rates on large consignments to bona sea jf( no, expected until about May 
fide importers.

For full particulars, rates, etc., 
see the Northern Commercial Co., 
shipping department.

For All Points in Southeastern Al El
Connecting with th« White P«uw it Yukon ,*fM| 

for Paweon and interior Yukon j*unt%
7% ‘

1st
BACK FROM EUROPE

mGeneral Off lue*....

Seattle,201 Pioneer Building vcases
been the practice in the past

$156 , 1

ticulars at this officeA clever swindle has been un
earthed recently in Seattle 
swindler was caught r with a com
plete outfit for counterfeiting tbe 

' stamps and labels used on Royal 
Baking Powder cans. Hundreds of 
caues ot a mixture of alum, cream of 
tartar and corn starch were thus 
scattered about the state ol Wash
ington, the carefully prepared labels 
concealing the fraud 
were placed on 
swindler arrested The fact that the 
stuff met with ready sale leads to 
the suggestion that there is more in 
a name than many people imagine

the
n VWater carts or other vehicles used

as su. fr when drawn by one or more 
I horses, $50 No proviiioo made tor 

,î Ex-Senator A. W. Ogilvie died this water cart* drawn by deg»:
Scavengers^ $266.

the$
: EX-SENATOR DEAD to ito pawaoa.

northwesternIIHI*H||titltttttt—morning at his residence, 166 Dor-
chteV,r street, aftet an ,]Incss of two Cigar, cigarerte aad tobacco stands

' weeks. -The direct cause was pneu- $60
Mr. Ogilvie was the founder The section providing tot the U-

saa

iNew 
Millinery

-
lai,g monta

L * ; 0f the great Ogilvie milling firm, censing ot victuallers and restaur-j 
2 though he retired from the business »nts was stricken out.
» in 1874 A W Ogilvie was born m Bagatelle, Mississippi or pigeon 
list. Michael, near Montreal, m 1829. bote tables, passed.
Ç j served long is public life, first as Billiard and pool tables. $160 lor 

Montreal, then in the the first, $75 Mr eat* additional. 
Quebec legislature, and 10 1881 was ■ Bowling alleys, each alley. $106. 
appointed a senator and retired from j Shooting gallery, instrument or 
public life a short time ago other device for amusement, $56

STEAMER ASHORE Troupe or company of actors ex-
St John, N B.. March 31 - The cepting local amateur performance, 

Eider Dempster steamship Lake Su- each day Passed 
perior, which went ashore yesterday, Circus, menagerie or hippodrome, 
is still agrodnd The hundred and each day, $106.
fifty passengers were landed early . Natural or artificial attractions lor
this morning before the tide went which an admission is charged, ey-
out. This afternoon the remainder cloramas or panoramas. Passed

LineK'j
Pinkertons 

tbe case and the
in

We Have All the Latest

Sailor Mata,
Frit Hat», 

Children’s Hats 
and Capa.

All through trains from tilt- North Pacific
net* with this line in the Union Depot 

at ht. Paul.

alderman of

The amount of dirt taken out by 
present meàps ftt working is so. far 
in excess ot what could be done bv 
old methods, that a comparison is 
almost impossible. On claims where 

a few thousand

-a

Traveler* from, the North,are invited to
with1P. Hill,

F. W. Parker, fiefil Agent,• ee
in former vyears 
buckets would be considered *a good 

work, veritable mountains
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